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SAN ANTONIO, T « « , F*k. «  
( I IP )— A riippltd circtt* “ drifUr" 
laid San Antonio polic* today how 
bo lullod a follow cireua onipluye 
in Miuonri by rnnnlnf evor biro 
with a truck bocauac wa* al- 
waya railing ma ‘crip.’ ,”

Tba crippla, idanlifiad by poHct 
aa J. Wilaon MrMicbaa, B7h of 
C'barloiton W. Va., •Ignad a for- 
roal cenfraaion today ■ faw bourn 
aftar ba voluntarily turrandarad 
to offircni Joa Nawman and Stava 
Salaa Uat night, aaylng;

“ I hava a guilty aanacirnra. I 
want to talk to a poliao offiror.
At baadquartara, MrMieban aald 

ba kiUad hla victim, a roan ha 
knaw oaly aa “ batch,”  in Octobar, 
194V, by running ovar him with a 
rirraa truck in a amall town naar 
Springfiald, Mo.

Ha aaid that "Butch*' alwaya 
called him "Cripan and that tha 
nickname made him mad.

In his confession, ha related 
how ha spotted tha victim aaloap 
on tba ground rolled up In a 
wraatiing mat, as ha helped load 
the circus on a train. Only 
“ Hutch's" bead was visible, Mc- 
Mirhan said.

" I  don't know what hit me," 
tba crippla said, "but I t/.cught 
to mysatf that ha had bean acting 
smart and that this la whe.-a I'll 
finish you dp,'

MrMichan told how ha barked 
up bis truck and "than I decided 
to run over Butch’s head."
He aaid ha miasad his target, but 

that the left wheal o f the truck 
pasaad over the victim' houy.

He said he loaded the body on 
a dreua wagon, which was then 
pUicd on a train wher* it later 
ifKovarod.

hvestigalM Uie Oi Fallal Name

HtNBton Blast Still Mystery
HOrSTO.S', Tas., Feb. «  (U P ) 

—Police today still had not been 
able to pin down tba source of a 
heavy explosion reported from a 
half a doxsn points north of hare 
last night.

The rayairry mast, wnlch shook 
windows and even caused some 
foundations to waver, was felt in 
Oosby, Humble, Liberty, Huf 
smith, Baytown and Dayton.

U. E. Mbaplar, dispatcher at the 
cHy police department, aaid the 
first calls came in around 9 P. M. 
Then, whan they began to literal
ly pour In half an hour later, 
Shepgar ballavsd they averaged 
about three in 10 minutes.

Tha blast broke windows in 
BhSgdoti and shook stock In stores 
there, as well at in Aldinc and tha 
community o f Little York.

One man raported from Crush) 
that "every building in fciwn" was 
shaken.

Sharifrs deputies and the Mate 
Highway Patrol both want into all 
areas north of bare, but turned up 
a# source o f the explosion.

NurtaSfW  
Critically III

I

t

DALLAS, Feb, 6 (U P )— Miee 
Helen Goaeett, injured Lubbock 
auraa brought here yoetarday on 
a mercy flight, remained in a crit
ical condiUon In Baylor Hospital 
today.

Mias Goaaett suffered a brain 
iajnry In an automobile accident 
six weeks age. She developed ree- 

^piraiory paralyels yesUrday and 
was placed in a portable iron long. 
After efforts to locate an ambo- 
lance plane had failed, Reese Air- 
Ferre base at Lubbock offered 
nee o f one of Its planes.THEWEBn

■A8T TFJIAJ-.ConaMei«bte 
eleudlneoa this aflemooa. la- 
nigbb and tamonow wttk sHght- 
ly blgbai temparalaras this af- 
tardboa. Mbdergka t a fraA  
saathaety w M a  alagg tba aaast.

W B «r  rC X A I— Partly elaudy 
Ibis aftarwaaa, laaigbt and la-

la

DALLAS, Tax., Feb. S (UP) — 
Mata Fair o f Texas sfftrials to
day began investJgating eawi- 
plalnts tlmt the exhibition's name 
was being used in a real estate 
racket.

A Killeen fairgoer, asking that 
his name be withlield reported 
tliat lie received a letsr Inform
ing him ha )tad been chosen to 
receive "a beautiful heme sit# lu 
our newest addition to Dallas . , . 
high in the hills ovartookiag 
Dallas."

The selection was made, the 
letter said, "because you signed 
the enclosed card at the Dallas 
SuU  Fair ”

The Killeen man said a trip to 
Dallas proved that the lot "over
looked nothing."

"In feet, it was at the bottom 
of a ravine where water likely 
kept it 'flooded," the man said. 
"And all I had to pay was t)>e 
coats, 1171 la cash I wsuldn't 
have taken the lot if they'd given 
it to me without charge at all.

"Tha agent offered mo a let 
actually on top o f a hill. It was 
en tt.lOO let end the man aaid 
1 ceuld apply tlm true value of 
my lot, 9190, en the lot I wonted. 
It was a wastsd trip.”

Almost every Killeea cltlaen 
who attended tha State Fair laat 
October received similar letters 
last week, the Temple Telegram 
reported.

.<ttate Fair offieiale aaid lagal 
proceodingv would be taken a- 
gainst the exhibitor, if an attempt 
to defraad was diacloaed.

GeneFftl Groves Testifies

Grave-fiocd, Lt.-rtpn. Lgnlio R. Grovev UIKi to rpporter* 
about hlg tpvtlmony bt'forr the Julnt CongreMlonal Atom
ic Knergy Committee. The wartime director of the Army's 
atomic Domb project .said that a top British adentlxt'a al
leged espionage may have given Ruaula “ well over a 
year's advantage”  In developing an A-Bomb The Russians

ned.”  G ro ves  said.

WevkOuNew GlylKiedory Begins Today
Work on o nsmr cNy direetory 

for Banger get onderway today 
and C L  Morehsad e f tha More- 
bead Directory Cempony o f Ard
more, Uhlahemo Is hare to direct 
the work.

Officials e f llio Chamber ef 
Commerce today appealed to the 
public to ouoparato with tho ia- 
forvnation seekers ia enter that 
a complete diraetory may ba e> 
tained.

T)»e new directory wilt bo

FIRST STEP TAKEN TO GET COURT 
TO ORDER MINERS BACK ON JOBSThiee Men Held InCscoTheit BULLETIN

WASHINGTON. Pab. • (UP)—Praaldant TnuMU tedoT 
inwokad tba Tatt-HartlaY Low la a first sbap totaagd gatt- 
ID9 a Fadaral Court to ordar 400,000 striklag cool ailBarg 
back to work.

Charge; e f burglar) were to ba 
I filed in Fastland today against 
I two youths from Dal!as and a third 
"=Hin from Ranger 

j  The throe oere arrested oa the 
I west eutsklrto if lUstland .s«tur 
day morning an lu^r after the ' 
e f maaey bags containing gloo n 

i  .ate po- {g '' oim was repened te
I lirecombination o f the directories 

of Claeo. FnMlnnd and Ranger ^ Solomon aid
and will be the Ih iH  city dir* • errast
OC tlmt t^s tompany ha. • . . «  ^
pUed far the throe tewna. One In bl,chj«-k were fi
IM I  combined the throe tosrns men's rar

found

BY LAURENCE CONDER 
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON, Frb. 6 (U P )—Dcmocmtic congrcsalon- 
al leaders aaid after a confcrenct with fh"**gidcnt Truman 
today that the i hiof executive had authoriaad them to aay 
that he will umc "the law," obviously the Taft-Hartley law 
In the coal sfrlke

“The I*resident said he is going to enforce the law” 
House SiH-aker Sam Rayburn said.

Asked whether this meant the Taft-Hartley law, Ray
burn u id  "he said 'the law' and that ia tha law he haa."

Rayburn said he was authorized by Mr. Trttman tc 
make this statement

Aaked whether he got the Impresaion from the Prealdeni
and aa.Ator ^  in , Phcr.ft A H  w ,m .^  ...d th. , that the C h ie f KxecutVve w m ild 'act today, R a yb u m  m ere lj
separately for the three towns. i Pallas yeutits are 14 and Xt ŷ -ars ^

Mnrehead stated today that the i old T)ie Banger

'got more help than 1 Imagir

Wain Weather Today, Tomonow
GUNMAN AND MOLL TAKEN 
AFTER WILD FUG

foUawing informalioo by workers 
who will identify khenwlvet to 
those from whom Oioy seek la-
fnrwiatlon. InferwmMon sought 
will he the name e f the head of 
the house- wife's name: number 
af childreo under 1* year* af 
age, holm ownership; street num
ber aaC fm m et and Wiepheaa 

■ number
I Morehead said that local work- 
' en  will ha used ia saliriUng tlie t'hosUr 
Informatien in the rwaldential 
dtstrict and that h will take a- 
baut three weeks to gather the
data. < f  I  •

aid They were be 
F.ast1and County >a

Mr* Van Gardenhm reported 
the money ai:2c;-.g freiu her h<

4 hrgd »nd walked away.
*e heM However. It was believed that Mr. Truman would
Ig Beio ta L Lewis’ 4110.1100 United Mine Worker

d ^ m  
e i M

ad
Union

mbers have begun a full fledged atiika.
Mr. Truman's first step would l>e to Invoke the enter

m south Cisco It «as the third' genr>- provisions of the Taft-Haiiley and aet up a fad
burglary in I'lare In a week Th- 
TlMsmlon Feed Mere and t)ie AAI' 
Food More were entered the night 
ef Feb 1

INink Thornton 1 owner ef the 
feed ttere, said an estimated; 
ft.oon was taken from the safe,, 

Pariia m, AAi* aen.ager.

3 Prom County 
In Son Marcos 
Teochers CoHeg#

binding hoard It would have 
I immediate affect ia getting th‘I immeuiate a iis c i id  getting 

miners hack ta work. Th a t wwul-l

Villiiig To
S '  J K iB ^ M a y

in the elder R it te rm a n [_ ^

BY UNITEO PRESS
Warmer temperatures today 

and tomorrow were foracaat for 
most o f Texam

No rain was reported over the 
entire stale during the past X4 
tiouni. However, a fog bank 
sailed over central Texas early 
today slowing aarly morning 
traffic In several cities.

At Houston, heavy fog which 
settled at 7 A M reduced visi
bility to one-eighth of a mile 
and halted air traffic. Police re
ported numerous minor traffic 
accidents during the early morn
ing but no serious injurias re
sulted.

A number o f other cities, in
cluding San Antonio and Big 
Spring reported a very light 
blanket e f fog which was expect
ed to lift during the morning.

Temperatures during the past 
Z4 hours ranxed from a very 
balmy kg at Presido to a low of 
36 at Balt Flat Austin had a 
maximum of 61 while a high 
minimum of 69 was reported at 
Galveston.

Eleewhere thempemtures rang
ed In the 40’s In the I’anhandle 
and In the 80’s over the reel of 
the state.

Temperatures at mid-morning 
were Lufkin, « » ,  Corpus Christi 
64. San Antonio 59, Dallas 60, 
Brownsville 66, Fort Worth 68, 
Abilene 66.

The Trinity River in Dnitas was 
at 96.1 feet at mid-morning and 
eras still falling. Flood stage is 

F »  fas-t i  I

I By A. C. JEFFERSON 
United Frees f I s l l  Cerrespendewl

I GOLDEN, Colo., Feb. 6 tU f )  
— A young gunman and his moll, 
fivs year’s older than himself, 
used a verilahle arsenal to kidnap 
two men during a freniied chase 
through the Kocky mountain foot
hills. FBI agento said today.

Andrew McCauUy, Jr., husky 
21 yeaf-old Navy veteran, and 
Karharn Jean Carrull, XH. were 
raptured yesterday at a road block

On Stiike Plans
By Rishnrd Lewis

Slop. When
drove up in hts prowl car, Mc
Cauley fired shots over hie head 
and at the son's feet.

Then he and the girt forcod 
young k i iu r ^ n  into the 5 , . , ,
car, transferred hi« arsenal to the 1 yQ i'F  F<
car, and drove away. “ ‘ '

Soon afterwards, McCauley hal
ted another motorist, toox hii car 
at gunpoint, and drove o ff again 
with the girl and Kltterman.

At Squaw I’asa, the car bagged

at least a waak.
Kayhuni tsud that whila eaa' 

was dlsrussad in the ragviar legis- 
laUve eanfervstee (kis merning. 
Dwrs was ne mantiaa af gevem

•s.d 96 te ev cartons of rigaretes,, I lannt taitum of tha flaas undar th
6 or X hams, a*-d “ Z pour-î r o f ho | Three student* from Fjudlandjaa caliad “ infaeraat'* powers e f th- 
OB wers .Tv;-i:.g afur burglar* ; <'„unty are among the more titan; prestdeat

antored the .tudmu at ^  t VI lU ths natron’s caal stockpiles
Stole Teachers College, "lort .  ̂ to a 16 day supply ia th.

» . l  enter tbs Bst'«»*'*|g,^ « f  winter, govemnront e ffk  
ntirnl ocrupetion—that o f . faorod thM arony toduatiiar 

^  in the public --hoali : «riil he forced to cioae down at 
e are T A Brown of I curtail their operatloasdraallcalh 

_  'nr'l ” "IIeae PonSy andjuataes full ooai piudUtMli ta ra-
WA.WIKGTON, FWb 6 ( U P ( V l b e r t  Roney af Ranger isUredaaon. ^ a
CIO uaiona today shewed a- ‘ -rhi* eipamird teacher tram Mr Truman's aides said the 

lorgamtatianal gain over the A*” * program is a part of the presidont was “ fwiwrtant" to aor
sffort. of the College In San 'the poliUc^y-dtaUstofal lUpuhli- 
Marro. to help overcome the war can-sponi-rod labor management 
horp mai-lty of teachers A

CIO Gains Over 
AFL In Teios

ver

A i t*l9 . ▼ -  .

eight miles west of hers as they jdown in snow McCauley and the 
drove toward Denver with their [girl forced Kltterman to walk 10 
second captive. U .  Miller. j mile# with him until they reached

In Ihslr pusaession, officers ■ a cabin occupied by Miller and 
found two sub-machine guns, a | his family.

!̂i“ n'-H*"tiro‘ rn   ̂ McCauley took Miller a. a hoet- 
rifles, McCauley said he d thrown ordering him to drive to
away another machine gun.

Sheriff Carl Enlow raid he 
would charge McCauley with arm
ed car theft, khlnaping and Illegal 
poroesalon of automatic firearms 
The girl, he said, may ba charged 
os an aceomplice.

Denver Kltterman, left behind, 
I hiked to another house where 
there was a telepboae and tipped 
authorities aa to McCauley's 
whereabouts.

i  A half hour lator, ths fugitives 
' were stopped at a roadblock near 

Agents of ths Federal Bureau | here and were captured after a 
of Investigation wers questioning | brief struggts.
the couple and Enlow revealed I ------- -------------------
that "among other things”  they n iA # > lk A C
were atteraplilig to learn whether J la l^ R T r  l # I T W f f V «
McCauUy may have been involv B T O C O S

fervian Federation of leihor In Tex 
i at daring the filial three months 

Cerrepeadent jo t  >*4*
Feb. 6 tU I'i - I The National Labor Relatront 

Unioa leader* rold today they i Board reportod In its rtatirtical 
wtre "willing t" consider" a two- ^"imsry on the last quarter af 
week poelponrment o f a telephone loTO year that CIO am m* won 16 
worker- strike " i f  there'* acme- otiertlee bargaining elections dur- 
Unng to be gained by it.”  ling the period, compared to 1.6 for

Ernest Weaver, president o f'th e  AFt.
WviMon Six of the Communlra . Figures showed that 1,476 votes 
tion, Worker* o f America (C IO i ■ were cast ia 41 rollecUve hargaia 
said a postponement had not been mg eleettons, with 1,290 going to 
proposed to him but " I f  there's the C|fi.
any basis for it, we would consid-. t" "to* other hargaiaing elor 
f f  tiens, foar were woe by ilHtepen-

Otherwise, Wearer said, there unions, four were for "no I
would he no change In the strike j union," and l)ie rasuh of oim wa> 
deadline set for 6 A. M (local j kaown.
tiaie) Wednesday by Wndera

 ̂law but has sxliauatad Mil dtlwr
. ' possibls salutioBs of a thtwa > manntry wide survey has shown ____ , .w*_  . 1*1,*.; *»<tord to invaatlgato ths sigh* 

that the education *>rP«rtunlties 1 ^  contract dUpute, Ones
e f one half million children are j  board reports back to ths pres

ident, Mr. Truman eauld aaek acritical 1being im|inired by the 
>hortage »f tearherm. I court Injunction putting the mln-

On the hael- of figure* recently #rs bock to work fat Obaat 90
completed, hx per cent of the 
student* who will rraduate from 
Southwest Tets. Hate Teacher* 
■ oMege will teach in the public 
tchoois In Texas

D u  WUte Held At Palo PlRto
PAI-O PINTO, Tsx.. Feb 6 

(U P ) —- Dan Whito, under death 
sealeaco In tha atayiag af a 
Mephenvllle fllling station opdr- 
ator, arms held hare today fallow
ing hla transfsr from ths Itephea- 
vllts JalL

White recently tael aa appsal 
ta tha Caart a f Cnminal Ap 
peats, which aptald ths baatk 
Bsntance given him for remptleity 
In the holdap-slayint Jna 19, 
e f Crackett Rasa.

rharies NardyMa, oMarway far 
Wtiit*, said ha pkiiuiotl to flia n 
wattaa far re-haagtne whan be 
latsteaa a eapy af tha apHdan hr 
tha Oonrt o f Criminal Appaala 

Rahart, Bagwill, lY, araa aab- 
ir<a4 a f Uro alaytbt af Ram aa4

rd in ths fl.OOO.dOO Brinks hold
up St B»*ton.

Mi.'S Camdl said she came to 
Colorsdo from her home in Hsus- 
ton Tex., to marry .McCauley.

"Now 1 Just want to go home 
to Texas where I belong," she 
said. ,

" I  come out here to msrry the 
guy and ended up doing some ex
ploring ths bard way."

McCauley triad to clear her -if 
blame. He said the hadn't tielped 
him pull the abduetinns Saturday 
night

Their wild flight began when 
underakenff Orville Kltterman 
and Kis son linn, XO, went to Me- 
Cauley's cabin an>p routine Inves- 
tiration Kitterman arrested Mr- 
I auley on suspicion and loaded 
him and the girl Into McCauley's 
tniek to he drtvon to town by his 
son.

On the drive to the sheriff'a sf- 
fico, MeCauley suddenly pulled a 
sub-machine gun from a brief rase 
and foreed young Kltterwun ts

UcMflSMS To Go 
On Solo Horo 
LotfOfW ooli

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 6 (U P ) 
Badio Ringer Jane Kornian, 

Injured seriously in a plane rroah 
seven years ago, now can walk 
wllkout )ier cane and braces, Iror 
agent .-aid today.

Mis* Forman unitrrwent t6 
operation* following the crash of 
a I’sn-Amencsn Clipper in the 
Atlanth- Feb. t, 1941 but refused 
to permit dstetors to amputolte 
one of her logs.

Electric Installation worker# 
which could in vole# lOO.OOo work
ers and paralyse Uro national 
talepbon# network.
In  ion rrpresoatatfvoo, cofUpony 

negotiators and fedoral mediation 
offietalt met at 19:30 A. M. (E.R 
Tt. Chief federal mediator Cyrus 
Ching was expected to Join them 
Inter today.

Willtani .S'. Margviis, Cklng'r 
lop aide, was one ef the ewnfrreoe

Befuro the meeting began, he 
would not rumment on the re 
port that the government would 
pioposed a two-week postpoa- 
mont.

Houbton Man 
Killed In Crash

Cloifm He Sow 
Hying Saucer

dayo.

HOUtTOV. Tex., Peh T (U P ) 
—  Robert Lee ClamtOD, 78, of 
Honstoti was killed near here yaa 
trrday In on automobile enlliiden 

rianlan was hurled from one of 
the cart following the impart 
Four other pOTMin* w-ere Injured 
but were releoned from a hospital 
after m-elvfhg emergency treat

Feb 6 
that he

BKOWNWOOn, Te*.,
(UP- B F Millet VOW'
MW a flying snucee

Miller, an Air Force veteran, 
■aid the object he spotted at an 
altitude of shout 8.»0 feet ye.tor 
day wa. not a plane. It ws* 
"r.KHting bmk and f'O'th" and 
moving at high -peed

Alva N While, a fl.vlng •ervics 
Operator at Brownwood airport. 
! mid he wa- flyin ■ in his all metalmenL . --------

They weiw Mra. B. D Tliortiton. |ain*Une northwe.t of Hrownwoml 
Mra. Ssbhg Platt, Sobby Platt and at th. Ums. but aaw nothing un 
l>anny Byan, all of HoM oa uaaaL _____

Rudd Granoff, New York, hso 
publieity agent, aaro Miaa For 
man has spent several weeks M 
the Menninger Foundation hare 
building up her mental eourngv 
l̂a walk again

He *nld she spoke o f tho 
payrhiatric center aa a "big help 
in getting over tkot tost hlg 
hurdle.'' Foundatioa dortam, ar- 
rordlng ta Granoff, dosrrihed 
Miss Forman as a “ vary coropora- 
tlvo patient."

Nall Day, Raatlnad cminty ta* 
aoBsaiar-oollectari stated today 
that Hcsaass far voMelos will g « 
an aala ax tha Rhager oub-stalioa 
at Uro C. I .  May Insurance Cogs- 
pnny offbo. sogrottaw tbr Mttor 
pgri o f tc'is w*4lL

T. e vialww will hggdlr all Ivtse* 
o f motor vehtek hrsgosi and wM 
p g «M y  ho rtwl* tor sglo Friday 
or hatgf Jot in ■•afro.

BriHsh Seamaui 
Struck, Killed

M o rr ro N , Tex., rwh 6 a  r i  
A Rrttlsb Roaman was struck 

and instantly killed last night by 
a rar that hurtad kiwi 99 foot ia 
the air.

The victim WAS Mahsmad 
Aden. 49, a firomaa an the 
Ikritiili vsaiiL Fort Rrautwirh.

Aaridtml lavoatigator R. L  
Oartwrigkt xaW na «4huU9o ware 
fllod aggJaal Naato ftMlh, t t .

52'Year-Old Parrot
Willed $40,000

DFTBOIT, reh. 6 f i r r )  — 
Bub, a 89-year parrot. Ila-i mote 
than usual to squawk about today 

Hi* master, George M Blair, 
willed the bird hi* 940,900 oa 
state

"He deserve* every penny I'm 
giving him," Klair said. "Bab'a 
the only friend I hava."

ntair retired In 1997 after 
•orviag oa the Pittehurgk Poltce 
Torre for 90 years. He now 
works part time for 
Corpurglion HI* vsife 
1966. Thoy kad ao ckildaon

MEDIATION CONFERENCES 
BOOKED ON PHONE STRIKE

Gov. Long Said 
To Bo Im ^ viiig

W IV N 'n r ii ) ,  I-a., Feb 6 (U P ) 
-(iov. Earl l-ong ssomed •atiafar 

tartly on his way to recuperation 
frogi 0 heart attack.

WlanfWId Oenoral Hopsital at- 
taehoa said l-ong may he In bed 
fog some IMne, hut lonf said all 
ho nosdsd to "go about my boo- 
nooi”  was his elotlroa-

Tbo gavemor was strickan with 
romary thrnmhaals Friday while 
kantirg dags naar Ma farm hggro

NF.W YORK. Fob, 6. (U P ) -  
TTro government's chief labor med 
lalort moet today with top rom 
opynayn *
pany and union officials In aa t f  
fort to head o ff a roasl-to-eoast 
telephono strike schodulod for 6 
A. M (local time) aa Wadne* 
day,

A high government official In 
Oiryuler i Washington aaid Cpus Ching, 
died in head o f the Foderail Mediation 

Rervtco, would ash the Caoimwnt- 
caton arotkors of America (CIO ) 
to portpeae Ka thrrutoned 106,006 
man waTkaut for two weak*.

Ching, who conferred ever the 
weokrnd with high offiriats of Uro 
American Telephone g  Telegraph 
iV ,  said H was Impaooihla te ne
gotiate a sattlement before the 
strike doadlina.

Ths Uniag was reportod ready 
to agras to tiro trueu aNhongh 
UMan afftriatf lufusad to predict 
pgMirly kow they could act oa 
iTiinc'a reqaooL

The ggvsrnmsint aourco aaid 
tiling weald reggest the two-week 
delay today se tegmersw gnloaa oa 
aaexpectod hraak comes M the 

ho Boll M>'»*69i 09-

sr l^nlon demand* for higher, sho
rter hour*, snd Improved working 
conditions.

The Union claimad the strike 
would idle more than 300,O(M) 
telephone workers because an ad
ditional 900,000 would refuso to 
rruos picket Hues to he set up 
around exciiangas In rities across 
ths county.

Ching'* top assistant, William 
M. MargoUe again sat In on hay 
cenferanoas between tho Western 
EToctrtc Co., a suhsidtary e f A 
T. d  T. and Union spohnsman for 
Its 16,000 salosmon and aqulp- 
ment installert.

The Union hto made similar da- 
Biands threaghout the country tor 
"suhatantial" wage Increaoet, quic
ker pay promotiena, ellminatioa 
af wage differentials, and akortor 
hatm.

The nationwide avetaqro oaru- 
tngs af toleplwne plant arog toi~ 
alad 970.66 a w a^ and awitrh- 
hoard openitoro fdd.M  a woak. 
agd Boll aystom agRdo|ma "anjup 
afro af the bmoC eagipralisnsiv# 
henedW and p m d m  plaM gvgr af- 
farad to any liidaaMrlal gtugp," a 
aagiRany

White House sources said Mr. 
Trumsr already has asked three 
prnato citlsons to sarva on e fact
finding panel. Thoy ore; David L  
Cole, Paloroon, N- J.. Labor Rela
tions Export; John Dutilog of Har
vard Unlvoraity: and W. Willard 
Wirtt, NoiXhwaatom UnlvarsRy 
prufosaor and former chairmen af 
the Wage RUhltlaatten Board

Cole said in Patorson last night 
that tho White Houat vrauld have 
aa annouucsmant at noon, E8T,. 
today. Ho said Mr Truman had 
aekod him to ba "avallabla" as 
board chairmen, and that he would 
be glad to sarva.

Whit* House aides deacribad Mr. 
Trumn a "raluclnt' T use tho 
Kepubicn-spnaored lahor - manage
ment law. He hod triad to rooolvo 
the dispuae outside tho statute, by 
proposing that Irowis and the in
dustry agres to resume "normal 
r»sl production’’ for 70 days while 
a special presidential board inves
tigated and made settlement roc- 
ommendotiona.

The Industry accepted hut 
lewis flatly refused.

Tho UMW pdesidenl wrote Mr. 
Truman that Uro United Mine 
Worhors Unron "does not wish 
throe Btrangora . . .  to fix their 
wagea, dacreo their working con
ditions, define their living aton- 
dnids and limit the adueotonal op- 
pqurtunltiM o f Uroir ehildxan."Edwin (king* Sbncklf IW r. 
HnftlRikNHlT
Edwin Oaorga »sao InJgftM n h ^
I  o’cloak this afternoon Whoa tMo 
pickup It  which ha was riding 
wna otriMh by tJM aoal htnnd Eng- 
W at the Main Riwot crwasiiig of 
T smo and FirifW nOtway.

■koct axtont af Ms lajurioa had 
not bean dotagiMnod at hrwro 
tkai hut H WM nwwmd A t t  h« 

Iniawii At- \ 
w m  M jp m k -  

ta f

I

1
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Few of the Early New Dealers 
Still Hold Government Jobs

ra Mwil M Mcwid cImm matt** at tka poatofftc* at Raanar, 
Taaaa. aadar tka act at Marek 2. lltTk.
PakUakad Daily Afkacaaona (Eacapt Saturday) aad Suaday 
Macalag.

I
BY PETBB KOnON 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arraaaMf taflacttoa upaa tka rkaraotar, ataadiag ar 
la fa tatiaa ad aaf faaaaa. flrai ar earyaratiaa wkick aay af> 

la tka aalaauN af tkia aavapapar, will ka gladly car
ta tka attaatiaa af tka yakllakar.

m e m S e r
N. E . A. Nawayapar Paalufa 

Aaaaalatioa, Taaaa Eadf Praac taagua, Saatkara Nawapapar

BT OATNOB MABBOk 
NBA MaK KTrtNt

m X B ir r  tkat taalaa gaed—thaVs 
^  wkat tm n  homawakar draaaia

Waal tka kaow  kawt Wall, 
taatad raeipaa aalact
ki plaattfui auBfly aad plan

TOMOBBOWk MBX'i;

•- i
Mraaaiaplk andLafataba

roaakkta wttk haai. Botk 
haa ara ptanOful. plan 

today. iMtnp 
ky Deiawaii Eaiaakipii

tomor-

BaaUapad Ea>« aad Baa.
Ma kafd-cookod agpi, 2 cupa 

wkila Muaa (nuKto wttk 2 cupa 
milk. 4 laklaapoana tat. 4 taMa- 
apoaaa flour), I cup ckoppad 
cfohad bam. 1 cup bread erumba, 
4 tabtaapcanc mahad buttar.

Malatap erumba nrttb buttar 
Ikto praaaid baking dlab, pul lay- 
ara od ctumba, wbMa aauca. 
dinppid bam and illcad agga. Ra> 
paat. aavar top with erumba. and 
brown in a modarato «von (3M 
A g rata P.).

Or tkia ana taatad by ranking 
«parta od tka Depertkesar at Ag- 
^cultura;

2 cupa of potato aalad 
' enp dlcad cookod haai and 4 

gBkrtarcil hard-cnokad agpc- Barvo 
«Nlb tomato

Kala. wondarfuUy oakiaklo ac 
load, ahaayc on ika tarn cuotiy 
Mto, la abundant now. So plan a 
BMdob Kala Soup tar tomarraw'a

BREAKrAST: O r a a g a  
luioa, raady-tb-aot aoraal. 
oatmaal muflUM, buttar or 
Nrtiflad Btargarlaa, grapa 
jam. coBaa. mUk.

LUNCHEON Largo bowU 
of OonloM kala aoup. rya 
broad, buttar or tortlflad 
margaiina, bunki of cboddar 
cttooao. bakod apploa. worm 
gmgarbraod, taa. milk.

DINNER: Tomato Juica. 
arallopod ham and ogga, lur* 
prim baked potatooa, but
t e r e d  epinack, onrtrbed 
broad, buttar or forttflvd 
margarlna. rolrrr and raw 
rarmt •i.,-ke. paean ym, cof- 
(ao, aulk.

bac lunrbaon. uotng tbte rarlpo 
toalad by Connecticut Eal
Sarvice.

Oaatab Rato dawp 
Id aervtaaa)

Pour cupa mUh. 2 tablaapnoni 
^at tbacvn ar labia). I aaadium 
onion, flaoly rut. 2 miedlum pota- 
loan, ewobad end cubed, ik la tt 

ctanapoon tall. I cup raw kala. 
’i'lokan into tk-*ncb plocon.

Scald tbo milk la the lop of a 
diwibla boUar Brown the onion 
lightly in tbo fat. Add all iba 
otnar tngradianta to the aulk and 
cuob ovor bntling welrr tor about 
IS buoutaa or until uia halo la 
taodor.

W ASHINGTON—(N EA j—Oacar Chapman, newly 
"  ^rotary  ol Interior, la aomriima* called “ the laat of the original 
New Ooalart’* The rhor Ati though not loo wall Oaear Chapman 
» ja  made tindaraacrrlary of inlet Mr by Praaidanl Rooaavelt In May, 
IflSS. and hold that >ab ngbt up to the lima rreoidant Truman pro
moted him So hr la thr only cebinrt or liltia rabinat oRlcar who haa 
itayrd an the job during I f  yaari of rantmueut Democratic rule

Thu mrant that thrra hat bam  a graatar turnover In the DamocratM 
dynaaty than many people raaliie It il 'i true that the United Stataa 
11 now ovarrtddon by a aall-parvotuating machina that hei ruthlaaaly 
ftattonad out all politickl appoailion, ll haa bean dona with many 
rhangaa of driver, mamicnanca rraw and read gang.

Thrra uara tamatiiing over 200* govrmmant )oba that paid SlO.OOd 
a yaar or baltar. up to the Inal pay increnaa Thia mcludrt ganarala 
jnd admiratv caraar diplamala and the haada at ttia indapandonl 
raguUlory agaociaa Ukr Inlaratata Commarea Cocnmiaaaan, who ara 
-uppoiad to be non-political A lair guaaa made by tk-Praudant 
Hoover a RaorganiaaNon Comimaaion w that aomglhing toot than holt 
of the tetkl— about 1900—ara poltucal appelntmanU (or policy-mnkuig 
)aka. raaponaibla to Uta Praaadant

TT’ HATEVER the niimbar. thrra ara today only about 2S of thaaa top 
”  , olicy-making offlciah of the Truman adminiatratmn whn ware tn 

Wi.aningten government )oba in thr early dnyt of tbo New Deal. The 
Ital IV worth running aver, to tea who the real vrtarana ara, along
u ilh Oarar Ch:ipman

David Litimthai. juat raalgnad aa Atomic Enorgy Commtaolon chair
man, waa made T\’A chairman in 1M2 The proeent TVA chairman. 
Oorden Clapp, alaa want ta work thara in lfl22. in a minor capacity 

Arthur 3 Altmayar, Social lacurity eommiaaianar, wont to work 
under the NBA blue eagle tn 1*22 Neat year ha bocama aaaittani 
labor aacraury. which putt him cloaa behind Chapman 

Ambaaaader to Briuin Lawta W Douglat was Raoaavalt'a flrtt 
dtractpr of budget, but be broke with the praaldant tn U24 and gal 
out af govammmi liU the autbraak of Itia war 

Supreme Court juatica William O Douglaa u often regarded at a 
pioneer New Dealer, but ha waen't made a mambar ol Sacuritiat and 
Eachanga Commiaaian until IkM

Pottmattar Ganartl Jteta M Denaldtan tiaa bean in government 
tinea IMfl. wat an eaaiatant PMO la 1*22

lYETENSE SICRETARY LOUIS W JOHNSON waa a civilian aide 
^  ta the aacretary of war from It9 ) to IMT. then aaautanl aacratary 
ol war till IMT. whm ha got out of gov-rminml for 12 yoara.

Stephan T Eai!y. now undrraactatory of drfanta. wat of couraa 
Roaaavall't flrti and only praaa taerrtary And Prrtidanliai Secretary 
William D Hauatt ftral enirrad gevarnmani in 1992 aa aa NRA 
employe

Marrinar S Errire, Rooaavrtt'i Aaral braintruatrr, wat made a 
member of federal Rrtrrve Board In 1933. chairman l93d-49

Edward H folry. Jr. underaacretary of treasury, wat made an 
R fC  attorney in 1932 and has bam in governinml tarvica amca 

Secretary of State Dean Achaean waa Rooaavalt'e Artl undartecratary 
af traaiiiry in 1999. but broke with the praeidmt and did not ra-mtai 
the cabinet until IH I, at aaaittant aecrelary ol atale

Auittant Secielary of Sljtc Ernest A Groat was a State Daparimml 
Mgal advisor in 1991-3 and an NRA lawyer the neat two yaart Since 
ihrb he hat had a varied though non-poliltcal government aad.Army 
career1.99 Aae Tract Pays School Fund S260r384.91Call 224 For Classified Ad Service ft

\ tmrt ..f I !■!» Mroi m I 
ri>ii>i(> ha> pr >> p<i lb be the moM 

flurral' c .if _ ly rata arh<..i 
!  ̂ if irr , r- leatsd bv l,-n«l r

amt.

vioner Bawom tiilet reveal.
This liny tract In the Yates pool 

has netted the sCatr public acbool 
permanent fund f2MI,:|iv4 VI, or 
1131.176 JK per acre, since It was 
first laaaed on Marrh 'J6, I<);I4.

Another tract in I'ecoe County 
nf 1,767.90 acres, is the second 
biggest royally earner, t'ommim- 
loiier Giloa' tabulations rbow. The 
jeaso baa paid in M.ut'.gJM 99 
s>nce Itocember 2M, 1923 an com
pared aitb tiKal royaltiea of |3,- 
^4.12*.07 received from an H4- 
acre tract in Gregg County, In ika 
Sabine Kiver bed

The oldest leaae ia still produe- 
ing A yii acre tract near Gooso 
Creek in Mams t'ounty, first lear 
ed on April 22, 1931, paid in tS,- 
7*0 2ti in January, and has totalod 
fl.299 .2M .il in its 34 years of 
operation.

“ We have eaacutod olkcr leases
in the paat ten yenrs which in tiirte 
will eijunl ar etcood tboso figures" 
Giloa declared

Swnff Routs Masker
RICHMOND. Va. ( I  P )—Mias 

Peggy luiTourke, 27, found a nesr 
weapon to fend o ff mastvers. She 
told prdico t)iat wlwn a man grab, 
bad liar arm on a dark street, she 
threw a small boa of snuff In hli 
face He fled.

FROM T M t FARM TO THE M U S f UM? Rep Reid Murray 
rrapa-ahroudod Buaut, uvor cipigi r'sM,.nal repeal of ilaomaryari 
traawnaw elaima the new tea raliof, plue large gi.--ammmt f*j

hie Aoatme the sow aa wall as ttia daire

, Wise ), -h-ree bk grief with 
taaaa The Aaley esato eosv. 

n alaa IngradMato, will poa-
ValowtiM’s Day 

A Boll's Eye lor Copid

Quarter - Million Dollar Warehouse Fire
He never misaes whan ha 
Miggeots that yaw oeitd
finwera. Y'au can't fall to 
hit the target straight 
ta her heart when yout

Mon«y Bogs Not 
From Big Holdup

HOUSTO.N, Taa. Feb. «  (UP )  
— Twa ennvaa manay bogs found 
m a Shamreck hutai raam were 
bat Invatvaa la the Bitnkv, Inc., 
rokkary although tliey resembled 
the kind taken in the fl,9iK>,l)O0 
boll) up at Roetun, PHI spokesmen 
Mild todoy.

Gbian N. Willis, FHI agent in 
ebarga, said tlie bogs were legiti
mately used by the owner."

I
HOW m u c h  f o o d  w i l l  o n e  HOUR'S WORK BUY?

SlMunrock hotel officials and Uio 
FHI refused to talk yesterday af
ter word Icakod out that a maid 
had (sand tbo money bogs. One 
waa otampad, " I ’hilbdalphia Ka- 
sarve Bank." Tka otkar had no Ib-

Willia said late last night that 
a tkarougk invaotigmtiaa disctoaad 
that tka bags kolongad to b mnn 
wke ragtstared at tka katal and did 

It figure in tka Jan. IT rok
kary.

Tka kaMup was tka largest cash
robbery in tka nntioa'a kiatory.

Taking the Umtod Stotas as sgaal la
100 pat <•«*• ***** <**•** ****** *****
pragorttoa el tka Amaritaa warkar't 
diat caa ka kcagkt wstk ana kaar't 
•a ti ia alkar caaairtas Figaras ara

from U S Lakar Oepartwwif.

*55 5 3 n r —im
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
FOR
furn
man
prua

FOR

FOR
I*Rv
Tala
Gkal

WAI
Rm i

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

WAl
•m

KERRY DRAKE
0 “* ‘ ijss ai I

t um ar u<uurt- ■',
.av- '0  nsr ;  - m aty  smpi. (  

ovtim isg  ON 7)419 foa  Tug 7«ja  
R f N T f P C A R /  ' '  flACX TO TOWU'

DO n»J IMIUK A U T IL L  
Thiuo u>vt A slat TiAI CSU '  
SA JE  «OUA S U T lA li Hu9gANP ?

S  . . . t o o l *  9PARE JA C s . . .  -
. w l  L L  FINP J0 9 T  WMAT w e n *  !

LOOtiuc roo  ih TMI9 
. T R U N K  I^  V .

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

•I WCUMIt iAT ANY S A T t  t l l t S A  . 1 , , , 1  
• IS  r s m i t s c A v r  a s . '^ i , ’ ' 
s a o a ir r  D U I V l R v y  i J J

sva IWUV MC WAS ̂  •
lA U IR  TO L I T  !

COSBfCTION MAJtVfr! 
I DON'T WOSIDta NOW'
t  k n o w !

i I sff n o tm in o ) ^  m o u A llTv
.HtlOHIt VntH Tu l'i’ "• *'Al
tyoes.MANSM>a I TM im t----------- -
---------  L ! /^ **TTM IN 6  Vrt MAvt IW . '  •tLHVlO TD I WNICM s''•'tLItVlb TD I

---- 1 THAT • / - -I.ISSLT. / as HARO TO M U  At
(OOOaiMflV WMpg

, WILL M A U  THtSA
AS HARD TO M U  *9
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WANT AN A A T I f r - I T I fa N a  ANN W Um AW

H 9m m a i tm * Bt 9«r am 4 am n  
CMh B w t hsfW tar accMapaay all 

PWONI M4

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: I94t four door 
Chavrolot. Radio and hoator 
Rkoao 31t.J.

 ̂NOTICE

FOR I BALE: Bed, Kprina*. 
Mattraan, Cke«t. Drof'injt TabW. 
Cabinet Model Radio and Ueronl 
>*ta)r«r. Hlb Cberry St.
Pbone tlO.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two and four rooa 
fumiahea or unfaraiabed apart- 
manta. Phono M l.  doaepha Firo- 
pruof Apartmeata.

FOR R^NTi Apartment Apply 
Chdrry Street

FOR RENT: two-room apartment 
I*Rvate bath. Hot and caM watar. j  
Ttlepkona. Raatfoaabla rant '
GLolatoa HotaL |

★  WANTED
WANTEOt Clean Cellea rage 
Raager Thaea, Pboae S24

^ HELP WANTED

MASONIC NOTICE
stated nweting Ran
ger Maaonir Lodge, 
No. 73K A F A A .M. 
7:.-IO K  M Fob, 7.

A Fellowrraft Itegree will be ron- 
ferrgd

T. C. Wearer, W. M.
J. F. Doaley, Sac.

READ THfc rtASSIFIEOS

HST BY H 8T-Prw ld#nt Tru- 
nan, who w caricatured daily by 
mrtoonlita the world over, got 
lehtnd the drawing board him* 
wM and acratched out ihU var* 
doa of Harry Truman peeping 
from behind a drawing IxMrd. 
rha orcaaloa waa a viait to tho 
Proaident by a delegation from 
the National Cartoonlata Society.

i
WANTED
Clean CoHon

RAGS
li-Ranger Times

Phone 224

■f t'all»e

"I Am The Father"

FORT WORTH, Tea.. Frb «  
(L’ P USOAl Llvertocg

CATTl.F tl'tO: Matore Heer» 
■low. weak to lower, yeerling* 
■>ther riawe* ateady. Medium 
■•laughter «teer» and yearlingi 
17.54) gS.MI, good X4.5O.24.50, 
load OHS'lbe helfera 24.50, cum 
mon lota 17,00 down. Beef rowa 
I5..'i0 I7.t)0, canneri and ruttera 
11 .iMt 15..M). Medium and good 
'auioge bulU l7.5#-tt).llO, cutter 
and common 15.00-17.00. Medium 
and good alucker yeartinga 14,00- 
22.50, few choice 23.00-50.

CALVES 700 About ateady; 
Good and choice alaughter ralvea 
22.50-25.04), common and medium 
I7.00 22.00, culla I.MlO-IA.50. 
Mealium to choice >ti>cker ralrea 
20.00-25.50, lome mixed ateera 
and helfera up to 25.50.

HOUS 1100: Butcher hogi 
•te«dy to moatly 25 higher thga 
Friday, aewa and good faader 
plgi ateady. Commoa and madlum 
and lightweight piga dull. Good 
and rhslea ItS-tys Iba. 17.50-14.. 
OO, with moat aaloa at 17.75. 
Choice SOO Iba. up to 17 75 and 
around 410 Iba. 15.00. Good and 
fhoica 140-1S0 Iba. 15.50.17.50 
Sowi 15.60 14.50. Good feeder 
piga 15.00-14.00, common down to

her nanw appeared on adoption 
paper! drawn hy the Michele in 
1445, ahe nevei aigned them. She 
aaid hin- former hoabnnd ap
parently conaenled to the adopt
ion.

“ I want my baby home with , 
me," ahe eaid. ’‘That mean, more 
to me than all the mu\n-a and all 
the money ever mad< "

READ THE CLA'SiTIEDS

Tlie firnt profueawMi nev track 
hi America waa locatod near 
Wetumpka, Ala., and ownod by 
Ctiarlea Weatharfard- It wga built 
in 1754.

1 ear i-*cal
Remaeea Dead Stock 

FREE
Fee laiatediato Sareiea

PHONE SS COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

PoliticalAnnoiinceiiients

Italian muvie dirivtor Robortu Ruitaellini, rit;bt, holding glovea, la grr«*ted by mombt'ra 
of his movie crew with smiling (aces following a visit to movie star Ingrid Bergman and 
her baby son in the VUla Margherita clinic, Rome. Rosaellini told a United Press corres
pondent that he is tho father of Ingrid’g son, and the baby will be named Roberto Ing
mar,”  but that the birth reglstratio nwill bear the notation "father unknown” to prevent 
Mist Bergman’s husband. Dr. Peter Llndstrom, from making any technical claim to the 
child. (Exclusive photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Julius Humi.) (NEA Rsdio- 
Telephoto).

The following hwv« announetd 
their candidacy for tha vaheua 
officoi in Iba coming tUcUona of 
I960.

County School Soporialowdooi
H. C. (Cari) ELIJOTT. 
Senring an unexpired term. 
Candidate for firit fall tenn.

For Sberiff 
J. B. W IU JAM8

For Coonlr Judge
C. & (cu b e ) Eldrwdige 
I*. I- Crouley (re-eloction).

Caodidala for CotwmiMiowav 
Praeinci No. 1 
Henry V. Davenport.
T. E. (Ed) Caatleberry 
( Re-election.)

CoOBly Trooiorer
H. A. (Hiram) McCanliea

For Cowolr ood Dialrial Allorwoy
Elao Reen
For Elective Term

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Precioct No. Two
CHARLES HUUO 
( Re-eloction I

COUNTY TAVASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

STA.S'LEY WEBB

s ^ -

10.00.
SHEEP 2400: Slaughur Iambi, 

yoarlinga and foeden moatly  ̂
•toady. Good and clioka weoled 
•laugbtor lamba m<iotly 24 0t>. , 
gu«d and ckotce (bora «laughter ' 
lamba 52.5S-2S.60, latter price ' 
(or No. 1 pelt lamba. Good freih , 
•horn •laughter lamba 21.00. Good 
wooird ilaughter yearling* 2 1 .00. . 
Wooird feeder lamha moatly 23.00, ' 
mixed feeder and (at woo led ! 
lamb* 23.50. Eeeder yearling)^ ' 
14.00.Two Galveston Men Missing

I
GAI.VE.STON, Tex., Frb o ' 

Two Galvedon men miwing iince' 
Fridny morning today are be-' 
lieved to be lo*t In (iaivextun 1
lUy. I

The men were Identified by i 
■pokeaman at the Fort Point ' 
Guard Station aa Steve k*rank«M j 
and Mike .SevdallA opSratoA o f | 
a liquor etore. i

The r . ,S. Coaat Guard luaa been ' 
conducting a aearch »lnco Friday 
when .Nick Taemirngna, the 
•pokeaman, expfeaaod alarm over 
their abience.

Taertnengoe told the Coa«t 
(iuard lie and the men bought a 
iHMt at Kemah Frankoi and 
Sevdali! went to Kemah Friday 
morning to get it

He became concerned when they 
failed to return t<> tb* Caard 
Station aeveral hoart later.

TaermengO! aaid the iBiaging 
boat U a light craft cabin cmiier 
known aa “ The .Noon." Ita cabin 
la gray and tba wrial number la 
23-J-233.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Miaisten Hay Actress, Lover

fOK 5NACKS- 
SANVWimS
they love Ms nth, mild 

(heddor  (heese  fluvorNutritious.'
DIGESTIBK AS MIU

TNT OON 
FA8TKRIZEOHuff-Dry Lb. 6c

Rong«r Sttom  
Lewndry

I .  T. Rvsicnta 
PHONE 134

Numrroua miniairr! through-i 
out the country devoted then ‘ 
.Sunday aermon- to drnng criti- 
ciam of Ingrid Bergman and her 
lover, Roberto Kc icilini.

.4t I jo* .kngeles, the Rev. 
tieorge HavidMin of St Joka'a 
Kpiacopal Church aaid" . . . thi 
actiona of Ipgrid Bergman are a 
•teivch in the noatnla of decent 
(leople, and It la a diaarrace to tlie 
finer aenaibilitiea of women- 
hood.’*

"Her actiac' are in definanee 
of all Chriitian ideala -jf marriage 
and the >ancitity of t)»e home," 
Havidaon mid.

Movie .lar» attending the 
Holly womi Preahyterian Church,, 
heard Dr. l-ouia B Kvana warn ■ 
"Tbe ten commandmenta apply to 
all Chriatiana no msteri what 
their profr^.ion may he."

The Iter. W Hamilton Aulen- 
hach. Rector of Chriat and St. 
Micheal'a Epinopal » f  Phila 
delphia, «aid Mice Itergman and 
another aclreaa "leave* behind 
them in dirt, murk, innuendoea 
and goalp o f their unconventional, 
immoral behavior “

He aaid theatre:; which ihow 
their picture* “ ahoold he boy- 
rotte*| out o f eviatence "

Dr. .Norman Vincent Peale of 
the marble rottegiatc Church of 
New York aaid from hia pulpit 
that “ it ii an unhappy and ainckn 
irtg cirrumitance whan an out-Call 300

For

PARNELL 
Radio Service

At
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Texan Claims 
She Is Mother 
Of Actress

IIOIXYWOOU. Keb. <; ( I ' l ’ i 
-  A woman who clamia ahr 

the mother of child artreac l*ora 
! « •  Michel aaid today the tiny 
film player waa taken from hei 
and adopted by Mr and Mr* A 
J. Mirhal without her runeent 

Mra. I-ena WiUon Brunaoii, 
Nederland. Teiaa, told Juvenile 
Authoritie* ahe knew nothing of 
her daughter'! whereaboula un 
til ahe aaw the S!>00-s-week 
artre*; in the movia "Good Sam " 
in 1947.

liven then ahe did not know 
where lurra lee w-a until *he read 
account* of Mra. Mohel'a recent 
arreat on chargee of mud rent mg 
the child, Mra llrunaon aaid 

Mra. Mirhel, n.5, waa act u-ed of 
beating the girl )>ecau*e ahe wa* 
“ eating too much”  and becoming 
too large to play child rolai. .'tV' 
denied the charge

Tera tee ha* appeared in 19 
movie* *inre 1947.

Mra Rruneon aaid that although

rtanding and hitherto reapected 
leader in Amenrnn life deaerta 
her own huabanil and her 11 year- 
old daughter and cynically Gaunt* 
I'hriatian alandard* againat adul 
tery in auch Gagrant manner.”

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

Nrw oad RaboBt 
SerrloR-Heetols-SnpplIee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

I t s  So. Rwak St. Pbo. 95 
RANGER. TEXAS

FUR r  FACTS

USED CAR 
BARGAINS
44 Ford t  Door

$6S5.00
41 HudRon 4 Door

$165.00
M. A. Ford 2 Door

$3SUN)
33 Roatloc 1 Door

.S3S.00
33 Butai 4 Door

$•5.00
34 CfcRvi BlRt I  Door 

niOMX «M
CoMns

POri AMD
Gorage
ID  I V t K

FREE BOWUHO
m sm ocnoNs  

EACH ATTEBNOON 
l iB B t t  ttuw rrtdOT 
J«te Tow Ttim ia  

At THE

Banfeilinri

•• She like* to talk aboiM her 
operation The time a)>e got 
her toil caught in Um  vacuum 
claanor "

a a a
....D M  yaa baww Ibal wa aro 
aaw givtog Ibal baltor aarvim  54 baaea a day?

a a a

TltoM atraplaaa evening 
gown* nr. y * r y  .xpenaie. but 
iu Ui. up ktop that ktop* w  an 
edga

.  a a

Wtaal . t o .  yaar eae a . .d  
naay ba wa bato H 54 b .a r i  a 
day, T  day* a w a .b .

H. O. Fetter 
Service

Wbaa Yaa Ga ->  Oa Taaaw
FIMMI

•aa  a  a  Otoaa

I • •$ 4̂ . . . I
b l #

9» NdM to Smmtm /n  taLPU LLET
D4A540MDS— WATCHES—  
JBW EUIY—WLVBRWAEB 

tmmm U  BBS Mala Bt.

Ort. rum ft riim
Eym F.aa»«a*d— (.UiMa Fillad 

O fft*. Dey — Tboreday 
119 S. Ruak Si 

FREE. POSTAGE PAID 
5IAILINC CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN Gl.ASSrS AT 

CAPPS STUDIO CENTRAL HIDE 4 
RENDERING CO*Foi S a le :

5 room modem house, close in. on 
povement, newly decoroted, heed- 
wood floors, venetion bHndt, hn- 
mediote possession.PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
103 5LAIN STREET PHONE S3 BANGER TEX.

Tb« Low Of Dimuhiog RgtBriu—
. . . like the law of gravity, la cuntrolied largoly by natural 
fonea When man-mad* law. ram. iiv conGiM with natural 
lawa there la never any duubt which will win Long befort tha 
point la reaihed where rauae eqaalr effect the dimiahing pro 
c* •• aeta in. lurvying ta*e> n an earellent .xample, but the 
law oprratea in all fielda of endeavor Mucreiwful buainea. m»n 
eccape aeriuua i uiia«*quence» of the law by aolling a quality pro- 
dui-l for a reaaunable profit.

Earl Bender & Company.
EASTLAND, (Ab.tra.rtag Stoto 1M5) TEXAS.NOTICE!!
Tbe Poterton Nuraory hot movod thoir m Iw  do- 
partment ovar on Highway 80 WiMt and oro aow op- 
on and roody for businoiL

Wa batr* a ipocial on Rom Buabat. Wo invita yon 
to coma ovar and look our ploea ovor.

Peterson Floral and Nursery
Pbona 441—468TRYOURFOOD

IF ITS NOT THE BEST.
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT YODRSELT ANDiYOUR PAMILT TO A  
REAL REFRESHING CHANOEI 

COME IN TONIGHTMISS RANGER CAFE i

Bonus Week ^
THIS w f :i :k  w e  p r ic e  o u r  e n t ir e  s t o c k  o f  
usra ) c a r s  a t  g rf :a t l y  r e d u c e d  p it u c e s , 
IF YOU a r e  in  t h e  MARKET FOR A USED CAB 
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.

HERE ARE SOME OF THEM
46 rORD CLUB COPUE

Radi* A

47 CMSV. TUDOH
Haatoe, Saal Catoto, 
Wiadabiald Wartwr .

3—M rO R D t
Plaarty Cbaap

A
3 FORD 

41 FORDORS
Seme Geed—-Seme Getter— 

Priced Riglit. 34 CRXV. rO lD O H
It Raaa

» B3T.I0 

\ 38 C R S V ’TUDOH
 ̂ Raaa Caad 'Cbaag

35 FORD rORDOR
Not Bod,
858.50'U CHEVROLET TMCK Loag W. R. Flat Bed P ita -a n n

L E V E U U m S ia il'^eow.MdaM*.
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Bato f ia fa  M
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S O ^ ,
Promenaders To 
Give Square Dance

TiM PTO *«ne4*n , th « »q m r9  

4m m  chib « f  IUM *r. ••tor-
tola with a p«Mic 4awaa
at the lUcraatloa INtMtnc oa tha 
nisht of Fabruary 14 mit4 tha 
yabhe ia lnriU4 ta altaa4.

Maaia wtU ba furwiahaJ by a 
atiinc ban4 aa4 a aumbar af oat
of-tawn calWra will attaad tha 
danca.

Girl Scout l>eaders 
To Meet Tuesday

Tha Girl Rcaat l-aadara (Tab 
will aiaat Taaaday MMrwac at
a 4t a'clarh la tha haana af Mra. 
Aarthar Oaffabach and all maai- 
bara ara ar^ad ta altand.

Personob
Ward WM racaiaad Suaday 

that Caralya Duebar who ia a 
taadiial gaUant hi tha hit Sainu' 
HaaaiUI IM Fart Worth la im 
yaawaJ aad will bo aaaiaoad to tha 
ffaal Taaaa Maayital hora Taoa- 
day.

B!"ya Jaaa Crawlay af Wichila 
Fall w u  tha waah-aad tu »«t of
har yaraatu, Mr and Mr*. A. K. 
■-'rawlay.

New Era Club To 
Meet WedneiHlay

Tha Saw Kra Club will aiato 
Wrdaaoday aftaraaow at S:4b o*. 
Clark in tha b«aa o f Mri C R. 
Groan. All mambera aro urfod to 
altand.

T O W E R
91;M>AY AMD MOMOAY 

' Jahoar Shaaflald 
In

^Utobo On Faolhor lilaod*'

M. S. Waala. Rubart Farmar and 
hariM Blnt-kwall warn ia Fort 

toarth itondar to attend a mach 
aaical confaranco af tha 'ioutham 
Nrwapopar I'abiMhar* Ajoocta-
tMB.

Mr. aad Mr* Jamoa Hi(dan had 
- a* thair gwaata hu nday Rr and 
I Mr* Ruatar Higdon o f Riahog an- 
• Mr and M-< R  M Thompaon and 
daughtar, dhamn. o f Roacoo.

Mr and Mra W T Rwiith of 
Fort Waath worn tha goaat* 9iin- 

I day of Mra Smith'* fat har, T. L. 
Thompaon and Mr*. Thompaon. ^

CARO OF THANIUI {
Wa wiah ta thoak aor many 

fnaad* aad k>"d naighbor* far 
thair HMiny kladnaaaaa during tha 
Wnaaa and daoth af mm Daar 
Huahaad and Fathar, U  F 
Faraon. Tha floral offanng wa* 
moat hoautiful aad graoUy ap. 
priaotad.

Hr* L  F. Faraan
Mim Aaaia Parana.

Child Study Group 
To Meet Thursday

SEE! HEAR! The 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM
of racordod musk at

lectRieOii 
Rusias Bonlette Esds In Death

Halo* Hlm*alf

JOVFJIVHXr, Va. « r F>  — 
Taitwny Martbargar, tn, baing 
bald far ailradiltoa ta (raorgia. 
hraka tha lark oa hia call with a 
twa-hr faor and drwaa away la 
tha aotomaklio o f tho ramm** 

>alchs* attamay, GWnn Wih

With m t  loto-eoM
P M M M l h f a i  le  h M W  to w U
9 t ffcflided gNffe. H «e‘i ■■
•HW iiffle m o w  whkk
* M f f O f e t h M g ) 0 -iBintttaMto>
MMhdTffffli wfMiff

Yffi Iff a  thw

W I N  d i i f f e *
IIMRAeffto

• coar Muai us*

SMAFmFftCt
L L6 R R T
Barber Shop

PirVCXTON. H. J Fab «  ( I  Pi 
— Mr Alliion W. Panklay, an aa 
*i*tanl prafa«Bor at Prinratan 
Uniaaraity, abai raod bia S5lh 
birtbday by lactarlng an tha 
daadly gam gambling gam a af 
Rooaian raolatla.

Mm laatara. ta a gtoop af aU 
frlaoda goUinrad to hi* apertmant 
H Otar day aight, wa* tha a»oat con- 
vtaciog of hi* abort profoaaoriol 
roroor mm tho Priaaatao rampa* 
It laalad loo* tbpa an* bour and 
rndad with Buahlay dead wfffi a 
hotlat la Me brain.

t 'ampu* aAMclato* af the young 
•rpart an I.ottn American affalra 
kna« him m a brilliant arbolar 
wh* had “ door an atoanlublng 
amount af work"  far bi* ^ * .

Prland* wba witnaatad tha Irac- 
ady daat n bad Banhtay aa an tm- 
poU iro  youag man wba fofuaad U  
baad thair protaato oot to gamhl* 
away kia lifa with a -S t ralibar 
rorohrar ha had purcha*ad la faar 
->f arganimiaa aiiaiiiiiaa

Thoy *ald Banklay, ton af 
Roar Adm Jaal W Bunklay, and 
grandaan of tha Ut* U. a  Son 
John .uborpo W Ilham* of Miada- 
aippi. obUinod a pormit for tha 
•mpmm hiaami ba «fod rapriaal* 
ffmm srtict** ba had wnitaa about 
•ha goaaaamant af Argowtina pro 
•adaat Juaa D. Paroa.

Bankloy. who gmd«al*d Rem 
Pnacatoa In JP44 with highoat 
^■morm, tacMod hi* fHoad* to hia 
apartmaat "tar a driak" oftar ai 
landing a haakalbatl gam* with 
thraa andargraduata*. aa alumau* 
and a gradaoti KodonL

AfUr a few dnaka. ha prpduaad 
hia raophat and ---- -*-----------

--------

A Smart Numbor
Ya*. frianda. If yon'r* aoalnaa 
ta wlognoad yona ptaptaty

roar boat hot I* INSURANCR.

4lg today far yonr ioaoraaia
Inn'l dMor. If 

Flao aaSa an yon BEFCMIF 
mm mm. «m

ÊEh BB PBB̂ BB̂  BBBBB̂ EB

C. E. May
A i m

roaplaor and bogaa domopakra 
Wag tho gaaw arhirh lo ptoyod by 
ptocing a aingl* haltot ia an* of 
tho Mb chnmhor* a f tho waapoa. 
twirting tho cyNndar, aad ptiliiag 
tho triggor with tha maaal* proa- 
aad ta tho hand, hia fHoada laid

•twhiay Inod M anoo. Tho fan 
iwhod. No hod woo.

Inoghmg, ho triad M agala. Tha 
gon elicbad oo aa empty chomhar 
• « ^ d  Mata. Ha kapt tu n in g  
aad cScking.

Hh frwnda plaadod with Mm to 
PWf tho guo away.

•TH do M enco moro.* ho mid
Tho cylmdar apmt. Ho paomod 

Tha goa wont o ff ho 
fall fatally waowdad with a hoi- 
tot to hia nght tampto.

ALMa

BeReTeDve // D eadhflie
EUREKA, Moat, Fob. « (U P ) 

—  A flight of IS charrod atop* 
war all l>at romainod today of 
tho Moalana Haul, daatroyod 
yaokirday by a flaah firo that 
alaimod four and poasihty fiva 
liroa

Four hod tot war* racorarod
from tha rata* af tha two atory 
fraam building. A anarch waa 
anderway for tho fifth, William 
I'otoraoa. a Groat Northcra Rail
way worhor. Coroacr Roy Liycn- 
g o ^  raid thor* waa “ n* chaaca" 
h* auraiaad.

Tha ethar daad war* Ed Lp- 
Fraaca, ahoot M , botal dark; 
Chart** CamaroB, 74. a fanaar; 
aad Joha F*«*U  and Dolan* 
Grayaan. mamhara af tho Brwwa- 
iiw, Mont., high trhooi baikatball

Tho Chltd Study Amarittian, 
Pro Srbaal. trill moat Tharaday 
night at T SO a’clock at tha ham* 
af Mr* Loulo Thomo* oa Sum
mit Ac* All mambera aia urged 
tn attend.

Five guaaU Buffered minor 
bora* and ruta

It wa* tho tocoud ma>oc f>t« I* 
thto (mail town ia throo day*. 
Two huiMinga war* doatroyod
Thueoday night.

Firatnon haliavad the hatal fir* 
bagna with the aaploalon of aa 
oil bontar in tho hoaemoat, op-
parontly about S A. M.

**lt wovt op hk* a dry boa of 
Undor,”  mid H*I*b Schagal, SO, 
wbo Ura* nonrhy.

The hotol building alto koutad 
tho poatoffioo, o bar ond fivo 
aparfmatita. tn addltton ta SO 
*leoptng toamii It wao not known 
toat how many people worn la the 
hotel whan the fir* hroka out.

In Washington Wedding

Thr Marqutrss of Milford Havon and hli brldr, Mrs. Ro- 
malnr Simton, an* spcn during th« round of top social cv- 
entt that preceded their wedding in Washington. Nobility 
and Washington's top society attendiKl the event. (NEA 
Tpirphoto.)

Racketeei'i Home Blasted
LOR ANGELES, Fgh. «  (UP )  

— An axpiooton bloated the ham* 
of rachrteoring hem Mirkay Co
hen oarly today, taanng out hi* 
bedroom wall and brrabing win
dow* in homos witbin a thraa-quar- 
tar mil* radiita

West Lm  Angola* petle* sold 
neither Cohan nor any mamban of 
hi* family ware tohirad

Tb* blaal oceuryod about e;S(l 
A. M CST and wa* foh at tb* 
Woat La* Angola* poHe* (totioa 
thro* mile* away.

On* man living oerom the atraet 
from the Cohan ham* rrporled ho 
•  a* blown out o f bad

It Mew out 20 feet o f wall a- 
long tho front bedroom, aipoaing 
a elaaol full of Cohan'* natty 
»uHa Tha feundation wa* rrack- 
*d and in place huge pi*eo* of ce- 
monl war* torn out.

Cohan told invaiHigatar* h* and 
hi* wife were aloaping to Ih* 
bark bedroom and ao ascaped al- 
ouiat eartalB death. He mid bl* 
oipenaive barglar alarm lounded 
immodiauly before Uw axploaioii.

Iniwatigator* said they eouM 
find aa fragment* af any bomb 
and that they had no idea what *a- 
plosive wa* u»ed They were ham
pered in their *earrh by cloudy 
•hwa aad a staody driaat* of rain.

AccldentUl Death 
Verdict Returned

COLUM NIST DELVES INTO  
WHY LADIES WORK NIGHTS

FORT WORTH. Tai., Feb «  
( U P l — A eoronar’* vardiet o f ae- 
ridantsl death waa roturnad yoa- 
tordar is tha fatal (hooting of 
Dorrall Ray Croft. IS.

Croft d i^  Saturday night after 
apporently atumbted on a .SS cal 
IW  rifi* wbo* K* triad ta erom 
a fane* naor hi* bom* at gonaa-

A S2 eallhar hullat ftrurk him 
to the cheat.

CALL 230
Pea Proom* naimp H

S E R V, 1 C E
Ou T ow  ffah

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE

• Y  HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
Uoilad ProM Staff Cact«*paod»al

WASHINGTON, Fab. 6 (UP)  
— Wby do ladia* work algku?

Taka the Department o f Labor 
bulletin on tb* *ub)*ct and the 
rasa caltod N a  S. A 44.y*ar-ald 
telephone operator In Atlanta, 
married with two grown rhlldron, 
work* from 11 at night to 6 in 
the mornlag—aia night* a week.

"W e don't have enough bed* 
to go around," she explained 
“ And beside* it U possible for 
our family to have heoakfaat, 
dinnar and avening togathar."

But do Ih* ladle* like this mght 
work? Some of thom do, most of 
them don't.

Many of those Intarvioarad hy 
tha Weawa'a Bureau of tb* Labor 
Departmeat eamplained about not 
being able to sleep itoytimas. 1 
can •ympathiae with them.

1 was an tha all night dtift for 
a loag Gme and I had a vary md 
agperiaar*. It wa* In New York. 
The old story about a rat stamp
ing it* feat while walking acre** 
a thick rug Is n* fahl*. The 
lermlta* boring through the walls 
aaad lo annoy m*. So I went to 
a real astats daatar and *aUl 1 
wanlad the moat quiat place In

Jaekson Heighta He had Ju*t the 
spot—a back apartment five 
storio* above the kid's playyard. I 
signed a two-year lease.

A month latar— around 2 o'
clock on* afternoon— I was 
cuddled in tb* feather* when all 
o f a MiddtB I heard tha doggond- 
ast blast you aver heard. A 
music school had moved into tho 
building across the alloy.

The labor peopi* iirtervieared 
270 parsons who vrork part or 
all o f tha night Of Uiom, 14S 
were woman, the rest men.

Soma of the ladle* like tho 
night businaaa, harause thoy find 
It mor* suitaM* to thair "person
al need* and daslraa" Most of 
these had no domastic roaponsi- 
hilitiea On* woman, with no 
rhlldren, said har hu'band t r a i l 
ed and she wa* alone niost of the 
tim*.

A rountergltl In Atlanta said 
that despita tha fact she had 
kids aged two, aiirht and 12, she 
liked her shift because she liked 
to "sleep late In the morning."

"My husband," *h# said, 
“ work a day shift and ha takas 
rare of the rhlldren in the

hotaU, bars and restaurants mid 
they got bigger tips at night 

On* woman said sh* hod bean 
working as a baker ofr tk* same 
baa* for six jroar* on tha night 
shift. She mid ah* didst sleep 
ta* wall to the daytima, heeause 
of the racket eutsid* har bed
room wiadow, "but I take great 
prida In my work and you don't 
hake In the daytima. I taka great 
pnde ia aqr ptoa"
» .  . ^ « i  I ) mg s - .

A SS-yoar-old cashier ta a 
hotel reetaarant waa the moat 
frank o f all thoa* in tk* surrey.

" I  am divorrad." *h* mid, 
“ and lira alone. I'm the kind o f a 
gal wba lets toneaeiaa."

Tba Metropolltaa Misaaum af 
Art recalvr* mor* P00,000
talephon* rails a yaar.ior an avar- 
ag* of 2,600 a day. •

T h m s .
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evaaing.
Several women working tnNOTICE!!

Wotch And Clock Repairing
F.aperi*nc* and hone*ty rambined with noHlerK timing mach
ine givoa pou aaeallent sarvico to scrurato lima. I f  you want 
time and so gutasas . . . Sea to*. I repair all kind* o f toeaaaa

DAN, THE W ATCH MAN 
RANGER JEW ELRY CO .
Mrs. Ctbsl Errla—rhoAS TM DoH DrsiB

FerOvor 
Sixty-Six
It bai bppB our privU* 
pgp to rondpr a Mirleo 
to thli community os 
monument buUdori.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

A ValentineToungMfui
M A u n r u t t o a T N A r r  m o t o o x A P w  roe Mnonmamr c a ix  m

Dr. Carl Sbaley, Ji.
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL* ANALYSIS LXNSES PRESCRIBED
Open Daily—Hourt 9 A. M, to 5 P. M.

107 N. AustiB PkOM 44S

Whatever The 
Distance

' M O V I N G
and HAULING. . Betwean your pre*ent resh 

dance and your new home, we'll 
tranifar yuur belonging* safely 
and promptly. Call u* now.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK HAULING
ALL SERVICES ARE BONDED AND INSURED

Ranger Transfer and Storoge
A. L. WOODS. (O W NER)

DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 4P
.1

ELM AND RUSK

V E T E R A N S
i*t UM your ontHooMut uadur G> L BUI la ordor 

to reoalva gaboigtaBeo poynMuts aloae.

BE SURE TOO ARE LCARMIIG A

'7RA D I WITH A PUTURr*
Esfoll aow lot appiovad cknsos la Radio Ropoir- 
BMa Of CoMaot Moklat.

roe INPORMATION SEX OR CALLWell Teua Vocstioasl lailUiitt
PINE A AUtTW

a  L

CHICKS
For Early Chicks. Book Your 

Orders Now.P b u l t i
WE ARB TAKING ORDERS N O W  PQU 

T R U E B R O A D B R E A S T  BRONZE POULTS. 
PuUorum CIoob. R. O. P. Condidotaa. 11 Toa Ara
Looking For Qaality. SEE US NOW.

TOUR RED CRAIN FEED DEALXl 
TIP TOP QnoUty WiU Pay

S E i US NOW


